June 1st, the morning fair and
evry warm wind southeeast

had regimental inspection a
jurnal to day at 12 o'clock diest

Malalla of newyork come; Digreg

Titus; the day some busy with
south east wind quite brisk
and looks some like for wind
June 3rd 1862

The day cloudy with some late showers. Strong south west wind, rain last night to wind very high.

The day warm and muggy. Some flying seeds with south west breeze.

To day to strong warm in the forenoon. Move cooler in the afternoon. Clear evening wind. Some rain and wind. North east and quite strong.

The day quite warm. Some cloudy and showers. Wind south west wind.

To day or a few showers about. Strong and high western wind. The afternoon. Showed off the wind in the wing direction. Strong last night. It rained plentiful and a strong wind. Received a letter to day.

Mag. 3rd, this is sabath morning. Very clear and pleasant. A warm wind. South west.

The ship manned left the ways this morning for new waters. The sea is coming aboard.
June 10: The day quite pleasant and warm and the wind south west.

This morning the day is very warm and many cloudy and occasional showers with some western breeze round in the morning.

This afternoon is extremely hot.

This evening it rains most of the night and continues this morning.

Corporal Smith, Co. 1st 90th Regt.

Sholtis Sergeant Charles Wohl of Co. 1st 90th Regt.

June 11: This day is very warm the wind south east.

By 12 this morning cloudy again but in the west a band showing rain by 1 o'clock.

This afternoon it is extremely hot.

This evening it rains most of the night and continues this morning.

This afternoon is extremely hot.

I am William Knowlton.

June 12: This evening very pleasant clear and warm.

Wind south east.

The day this evening refreshes.

This is Peter H. Knowlton.

June 13: This day very pleasant with a little south east.

Wind north east.

Today a very pleasant day.

The wind change this evening to the north east.

This morning some clouds and a sprinkle of rain.

Wind north east.

Met change in wind and weather. This morning.
June 30: The day clear to warm with
west breeze. One tied to day. The
2 ward by the name of Epler kept
JULY 1: The day is quite warm
and some flying clouds no
material change to day in 2 ward
Dio 2: The day quite warm with flying
clouds. Not west quite brisk
no material change in the 2 ward
It is evening, the storm came
and blew very hard and continued so
miles the night from south east
July 3: It is morning, the wind came
Sgt. and they carried down some
train to day with south east wind.
entered one of Company C. 3 men
died yesterday at the Fort
July 4: This morning cloudy, warmed
saw a smart shower. The wind came
to the big company of 90. It was pursued
on the front. One of the 90 turned
and marched through the city. Commanded
by Major Clark, the 9th, theCornel and
staff attended the grand
July 7th, the day warm and moonless with considerable fall of wood from the same royal to day, it ceased about 2 o'clock.

July 8th, to day more cloudy with south west wind died in the 2nd wind by the absence of gorse from the 4th east.

July 9th, to day is quite lousy and warm with south east wind.

July 10th, to day quite lousy and warm with south east wind.

July 11th, to day very clear and warm with south east breeze this afternoon wrote a letter to mother and one to Lewis.

July 12th, to day very warm and little more air till 4 o'clock then a strong south eastly breeze arose.

July 13th, to day has been extremely warm withashes, breezes from the north east we had inspection of the hospital this afternoon & every sabbath morning at right o'clock.

July 14th, to day very warm and clear with south east wind.

July 15th, to day very warm with south east wind washed one sheet & one pant & burned my close.
July 21st. To day is hot, sitting with
a very late breeze from the south.

July 22nd. To day was in very hot with
a little wind blowing through the day till
evening a brisk breeze came off from the
west making it quite comfortable.

July 23rd. To day warm but with
a little breeze from southwest.

July 24th. To day was warm with south-west
wind and one man died in the
second word to day by the name of
Orlando Jones of Co. E. go keg.

July 25th. To day very warm with south-east
wind and pleasant till a late breeze
made inspection this evening.

July 26th. To day clear and pleasant
with south-east breeze.

July 27th. To day very warm with south-east
wind. Paid inspection this morning.

July 28th. To day very warm with south-east
wind.

July 29th. To day very warm with south-east
wind and pleasant.

July 30th. To day very warm with south-east
wind.

July 31st. To day very warm with south-east
wind.
July 28. To day was exceedingly warm, with very little breeze from the south west. Charles Brown died this morning in the ward belonging to the 91st Reg’t I wrote one letter to day to Joseph.

Dito 29) To day pleasant weather, with the south east wind & report to say for duty in my company.

Dito 29) To day very warm with the south east wind & worked at the counter. Left to leave at night.

Dito 29) To day it was very hot & scilly, some times the wind blows up from the south west.

Dito 30) To day very warm with south wind. I was sick to day.

Dito 31) To day was very warm with very little breeze from the east. I was on the Centennial guard duty on post 'midst.
June 16th 1862. They went all day to the Camp Morgan. Head quarters detail 40 men for the 2 Ward. John A. Brodersen of the 9th Regt.

August 1st 1862. Cash of guard. This morning at 5 past 9 o'clock to-day has him very hot with a light southerly breeze quite well to-day. Into 2° to was very warm and sultry with very little breeze from the south east. I was on guard to-day at the barracks on fort no. 7 in front of the guard house and relieved the morning of the 3rd at 9 o'clock quite well.

This day very warm a little breeze from south west well to-day. Sixty 4° to-day warm with very little breeze from south. The guard on guard to-day at town boat no. 9 at the government stores at the docks came off on the morning of the 5th.
July 9th. To day weary warm. Came of guard this morning wrote one letter to P. J. Lewis can beat it in the cornet state washed one pair brown over shirt quite well to day with a little heat able and a tooth ache.

August 9th. To day very warm with south east wind so even in camp guard to day was one of the superintend. Shot part of one term on front no one at the guard long enough on the first relief took one reason to the continued heat in all in the guards was quite well to day.

Dito 10th. To day both warm and pleasant with south east wind quite well to day.

Dito 11th. To day on prorogue guard to day very warm and brilliant in the morning but the breezes evening more cooler with south east wind and one of the superintend we relieved on the morning of 12th.

Dito 12th. To day is fair and pleasant with even the east wind.

Dito 13th. To day very warm and clear with very little wind from south west.

Dito 14th. To day was warm at the dock and members quite well.

Dito 15th. To day came of guard at 9 o'clock quite warm with south west a little other moon we had a fine shower or two and still recommend busy quite well.
August 15. to day is some hazy and quite warm with nearly gale breeze from east. A morn several sentries were posted at the suspender and several ars were made on the account of illness.

July 16. got relieved from guard this morning at 6 o'clock and came to camp. Some of the guard went to the captain's tent for our ration of liquor, but there was so much water and grime in it that it is not fit to drink. The wind is warm and southerly.

July 17. The sky quite and cloudy with some rain. The wind nearly east wind but last night Capt. Bollin left go out there last night at 10 o'clock and instead he bore more to the south. Head quarters of the 5th Company removed from camp to the new barracks this morning off the light horse and quite well to day.

August 18. to day very warm with wind from west and very hot this afternoon. Sergeant Ross was taken sick and moved to the hospital to day as were quite well to day.

July 19. to day pleasant and extremely warm at 10 o'clock. Go out to guard at the barracks and rehired the 3rd part and each stationed there. But one hour of the day as if we are quite well to day, through the day and 2 hours in the night and the hole lasted on the 4th door. We go to day quite warm some clouds evening and a shower this morning. Grass quite well to day.

July 20. to day uninsulting south east breeze Lieutenant Medical died last night the 5th Company lost his plank to day but to be back to day or shortly. Picket was taken this afternoon to the hospital.

July 22. The sky was spent to clearness and south east gale last night and head the foresummer private guard was taken to the hospital this evening at am quite well this evening.
august 23 to day quite warm some appearance of this evening & was at breakfast A. H. Roberson to say also learn when ship about 12 o'clock to say at the sent wind south east wind quite well to say to day quite warm with a south east wind so am on guard at the barracks to post guns & ask quite well and write a letter to my children

Dito 25, Monday some rain a heavy thunder shower last night and more cool this morning with south east wind seem quite well it is morning

Dito 26 Tuesday quite warm with

South east wind powerful rain last night win's barn was taken to the hospital to day & am quite well to day

Dito 27 winds day quite warm with south east wind sawdust was taken sick yesterday afternoon & went to the hospital in the evening.

Dito 29 to day quite warm with south east wind so am on guard on post & on the general some came of quarantines this morning James was some better & am quite well to day
sept 1st 62 to day warm and part
so came off guard this morning at
and went down to the quarters and bathed
south east wind to day so went up
at the hospital this evening and saw
James he is mending well. went
in the hospital to day.

sept 10 the wednesday quite warm
and lowering with a good
shower of rain a little more
wind about east came off
guard this morning and

saw few letters to day from home i am quite well to day

into the stowing warm with
south east wind in up to sea
same he is mending. harryman
went to the hospital. it is evening
i am quite well to day.

into the wednesday quite warm with
south east wind and went to the
hospital and barracks stables with
a petition and got the signatures
of the detailed men and those in the
hospital of those belonging to
of to present Sergt. chen-

wise to the corregd for our second
lieutenant to kill the reecheny made
by the death of Sergt. morgan

James is mending to day
i am quite well to day.
Sept 10 Wed. day quite warm and lowering with a good shower of rain a Southeast wind about East. Came off guard this morning and got and order of list but its sound went to the street haling got some to bracer and a little of warm Iella and am up to see James and take him from gilla he is still mending from gilla well to day.

Site is Thursday the day warm and strawberry wind nearly East went up with the guards super at the barracks Square went in the barracks saw James is still mending & am quire well to day.
Sept 15 Saturday the day warm & pleasant Came of guard this morning as soon as I got my breakfast was ordered to go to Battalion & was ordered to day from the north west & James still attending so am quite well to day.

Sept 16 Sunday day quite warm and pleasant wind north west had an inspection this morning in full dress and map sash on the inspecting officer direct while in command of the color so am quite well to day.

Sept 17 Monday morning warm with south east wind & was in guard to day at the barracks under part of one of our boys is doing well in the hospital so am quite well to day.

Sept 18 Tuesday warm and lowery wind south east came off guard this morning sprit well & send our boys all in the hospital so am doing well so am well.

Sept 19 Wednesday the day warm and please with south east wind so am well.

Sept 20 Thursday the day is warm with south east wind and some cloud with occasional showers so am on provost.

Sept 21 Sabbath day warm and pleasant wind south east I went this morning as one of the guard to take parade coming to the general staff to take some dinner to go some better this morning we had a dance parade at the 1st & 2nd regiments brought back the first attempt to make this week.
We steamed ship left this morning for New York with a mail for him and the Secy. Capt. Jackson who had the permission of the Hon. Secy. to go away the last week. Reaching New York he must be on the 5th. and on Sabbath returning he was in the market. He had made some money in the coffee business.

The Rebel ship the vessel was foul of the port and went from the port with several shots. The ship not heading there was a tug. Went out and cleared her off and recovered the Rebel Capt. and brought them back to the port and it was cleared in the evening.

1st. Monday the 4th. going into the port with a south east wind Gen. was on the third floor, I heard the 7th floor at the fort gate. I saw Gen. that evening. The Capt. having some money and was well at the fort.

East wind eastern guard this morning at 7 o'clock went on dress parade at 9 past 7 o'clock quite well to day.

On 24th. Wednesday the day clear & warm with south west wind went down to the hospital and crossed the river on his ship & shaving tools and was ordered out of the hospital. He went to the seaching party. They said that the orders was that old Major was ordered to come in the hospital ten. After five o'clock in the evening I understood war was as still going on. I am quite well to day.